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MORNING GRAIN COMMENTARY  

Morning Trends: 

 

Morning Trends   

as of 5:00 AM CST  

Corn 1 to 3 higher 

Wheat 7 to 9 higher 

Soybeans 4 to 6 higher 

Soy Meal 2.5 to 3.0 higher 

Soy Oil 55 to 60 higher   

 

Short Range Weather: A massive 
storm system will impact the Central 
and Southern U.S. over the next few 
days. Widespread heavy snow with 
blizzard conditions and a zone of 
wintry mix is possible from the north-
central High Plains to the Upper 
Midwest. Meanwhile, in the warm 
sector of the storm, a severe 
weather event with all hazards is 
possible in the southern Plains and 
Lower Mississippi Valley to Florida NWS 

Long Range Weather: DTN is having some production issues, so this give us a chance to think about the early 

season snowpack and whether we can make end roads on the drought in CA. If we can build snowpack this will 

go a long way in reducing fruits and vegetable cost of food coming out of CA in 2023. So, we turn to our good 

friend Eric Snodgrass at Nutrien Weather Intelligence report for an update: The success of any growing season 

in the West is determined by water availability for irrigation. Most of the irrigation water comes from snowmelt 

that is either captured in large reservoirs and retrieved from rivers and streams. The first map below shows the 

current Snow Water Equivalent map from NRCS. There are few areas in the West that are behind this year 

outside of the mountains in Arizona and New Mexico. Bookmark this site so that you can monitor the snowpack 

throughout the winter. The most ideal situation is for these reporting stations to have 150% of normal snow water 

by late March. That would ensure reservoir levels would return to a sustainable level for next year’s growing 

season 

The Stories of the Day: 

Ukraine Russia Russia Will Be Mad: Ukraine Is Getting Tank Parts from an 
Unlikely Source (msn.com) Cornered in Ukraine, Putin spikes annual news 
conference (msn.com) Russia Loses 24 Tanks in a Day As 100,000 Death Toll 
Nears: Ukraine (msn.com) Putin Won’t Like This: Ukraine Is Trying to Kill the 
Wagner Group (msn.com) Ukraine Ridicules Russia With Video of Tank 
Tumbling From Train (msn.com)  Mothers and wives of Russian soldiers turn 
against the Kremlin’s invasion of Ukraine (msn.com) not covid but,  Kremlin ‘hit 
by flu outbreak’ that could force Putin into bunker quarantine (msn.com) 

Covid China Hit by COVID wave, companies in China strain to keep operations 
running normally (msn.com) 
 

Iran at war with its people Iran soccer player sentenced to death by hanging 
(msn.com) 
 

India/China Over 300 Chinese soldiers clashed at Tawang flashpoint, received 
more injuries than Indian side (msn.com) 
 

Be careful out there 'Whiteout conditions': Winter storm could fuel blizzard 
conditions, travel havoc across swath of US (msn.com) 

https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/TOMFC3Q29UVA426SzTSpl?domain=info.nutrien.com
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/russia-will-be-mad-ukraine-is-getting-tank-parts-from-an-unlikely-source/ar-AA15cruo?cvid=b124d9e5cdc64dbcba66ffe07b5ce51e
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/russia-will-be-mad-ukraine-is-getting-tank-parts-from-an-unlikely-source/ar-AA15cruo?cvid=b124d9e5cdc64dbcba66ffe07b5ce51e
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/cornered-in-ukraine-putin-spikes-annual-news-conference/ar-AA15dlgI?cvid=d3d6dc6c018b4497a5ea7685db0861e9
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/cornered-in-ukraine-putin-spikes-annual-news-conference/ar-AA15dlgI?cvid=d3d6dc6c018b4497a5ea7685db0861e9
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/russia-loses-24-tanks-in-a-day-as-100-000-death-toll-nears-ukraine/ar-AA15bJna?cvid=8dc0e9578fb44c99be55b5f684b35757
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/russia-loses-24-tanks-in-a-day-as-100-000-death-toll-nears-ukraine/ar-AA15bJna?cvid=8dc0e9578fb44c99be55b5f684b35757
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/putin-won-t-like-this-ukraine-is-trying-to-kill-the-wagner-group/ar-AA15c87V?cvid=85ec52b310fa48e99f670ae028415b5e
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/putin-won-t-like-this-ukraine-is-trying-to-kill-the-wagner-group/ar-AA15c87V?cvid=85ec52b310fa48e99f670ae028415b5e
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/ukraine-ridicules-russia-with-video-of-tank-tumbling-from-train/ar-AA15cCvg?cvid=cfecaf9827174f73a7b5646a8399797c
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/ukraine-ridicules-russia-with-video-of-tank-tumbling-from-train/ar-AA15cCvg?cvid=cfecaf9827174f73a7b5646a8399797c
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/mothers-and-wives-of-russian-soldiers-turn-against-the-kremlin-s-invasion-of-ukraine/ar-AA15bcFu?cvid=f149906e35a948c8b1d61cef3bdba542
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/mothers-and-wives-of-russian-soldiers-turn-against-the-kremlin-s-invasion-of-ukraine/ar-AA15bcFu?cvid=f149906e35a948c8b1d61cef3bdba542
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/kremlin-hit-by-flu-outbreak-that-could-force-putin-into-bunker-quarantine/ar-AA15dI9J?cvid=68631f2fb3d94af5a6483b1a0f5af361
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/kremlin-hit-by-flu-outbreak-that-could-force-putin-into-bunker-quarantine/ar-AA15dI9J?cvid=68631f2fb3d94af5a6483b1a0f5af361
https://www.msn.com/en-us/money/other/hit-by-covid-wave-companies-in-china-strain-to-keep-operations-running-normally/ar-AA15duDM
https://www.msn.com/en-us/money/other/hit-by-covid-wave-companies-in-china-strain-to-keep-operations-running-normally/ar-AA15duDM
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/iran-soccer-player-sentenced-to-death-by-hanging/ar-AA15cF5N?cvid=b5defc0cdfe844e690c06048c66f82ed
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/iran-soccer-player-sentenced-to-death-by-hanging/ar-AA15cF5N?cvid=b5defc0cdfe844e690c06048c66f82ed
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/other/over-300-chinese-soldiers-clashed-at-tawang-flashpoint-received-more-injuries-than-indian-side/ar-AA15buRL?cvid=91dd6dd5f43e4525a7334a9912379b7b
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/other/over-300-chinese-soldiers-clashed-at-tawang-flashpoint-received-more-injuries-than-indian-side/ar-AA15buRL?cvid=91dd6dd5f43e4525a7334a9912379b7b
https://www.msn.com/en-us/weather/topstories/whiteout-conditions-winter-storm-could-fuel-blizzard-conditions-travel-havoc-across-swath-of-us/ar-AA15beOs
https://www.msn.com/en-us/weather/topstories/whiteout-conditions-winter-storm-could-fuel-blizzard-conditions-travel-havoc-across-swath-of-us/ar-AA15beOs
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Headlines:    

> Malaysian Feb Palm Oil Market closed up 150 Ringgits      

> Dalian Futures were mostly lower to sharply lower March corn down 2 to the Yuan, Jan Soybeans down 8, Jan 
Meal down 42, Jan Bean Oil down 44, Jan Palm Oil down 168  

> Asian Equity Markets were steady higher Japan’s Nikki up .2%, China’s Shanghai flat 

> European Equity Markets are steady higher, German Dax up .2%, London FTSE 100 flat 

> MATIF Markets are higher March Corn up 1.75 to the Euro, Feb Rapeseed up 6.50, March wheat up 2.75  

> Save the Date…Dec 13th…US CPI numbers…expected MoM up .2%...YoY up 7.3%  

> Save the Date…Dec 14th…US FOMC Meeting results  

> Save the Date…Dec 19th…1st day of Hanukkah  

> Save the Date…Dec 21st…Winter begins  

> Save the Date…Dec 22nd…3Q US GDP 

> Save the Date…Dec 23rd…Advance Durable Goods/Personal Income  

> Save the Date…Dec 26th…Christmas Day Observed in the US  

> Save the Date…Jan 6th…US Employment Numbers  

> Save the Date…The week of Jan 23rd…Golden Week in China  

> Save the Date…Feb 1st…FOMC Meeting Results  

> White House National Security Advisor Monday afternoon said the US administration this week will have an 
engagement with Russian counterparts -QT  

> Bird Flu Latest Iowa bird flu cases push December total near 700,000 - ABC News (go.com) 

> Locust/FAW…all quiet 

https://abcnews.go.com/US/wireStory/latest-iowa-bird-flu-cases-push-december-total-95107093
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/R5bkC4QR9UG08lMsL98jv?domain=info.nutrien.com
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> ASF Deaths of six wild boars spark African swine fever scare at Karnataka's Bandipur Tiger Reserve | 
Bengaluru News - Times of India (indiatimes.com) 

Commentary: Oh, to be a gloom and doom trader, these are good times. If it is not inflation that is driving risk 
off trading, it is slowing economic growth. The FED has been charged with controlling inflation and to do this 
they need to rebalance US jobs. Keeping inflation in check by slowing job growth and controlling inflation usually 
means higher unemployment rates and lower wages, which leads to less buying power by the consumer. Which 
of course the risk off trader notes as another reason to continue to trade in a risk off fashion. The FED’s role in 
controlling inflation but providing a soft landing to the US economy was always going to be hard. The job all the 
harder when traders ping pong back and forth between good news is bad and bad news is bad news. To break 
this cycle of gloom and doom, coming out of the CPI numbers today we will need to see that the FED is making 
progress on inflation. If we see progress being made today, combined with talk of a FED pause coming out of 
the FOMC meetings on Wednesday, then maybe the gloom and doom trader will be on the defensive for the rest 
of the year.  
 
Ice with 40 MPH winds…no thank you   
 

 

 

 

An investment in futures contracts is speculative, involves a high degree of risk and is suitable only for persons who can 
assume the risk of loss in excess of their margin deposits.  You should carefully consider whether futures trading is 
appropriate for you in light of your investment experience, trade objectives, financial resources, and other relevant 
circumstances. PAST PERFORMANCE IS NOT NECESSARILY INDICATIVE OF FUTURE RESULTS 

 

https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/bengaluru/deaths-of-six-wild-boars-spark-african-swine-fever-scare-at-karnatakas-bandipur-tiger-reserve/articleshow/96183674.cms
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/bengaluru/deaths-of-six-wild-boars-spark-african-swine-fever-scare-at-karnatakas-bandipur-tiger-reserve/articleshow/96183674.cms
http://www.marex.com/

